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time. There was one joun man
the oth'T dny who was tfointf to
Yale Jt hud his lifo ambition
and be had worked In a garatt Af
nnd nhtht trvlns to save the men.y
for bis tuiti. n tmt a bit of sickness '

amra; his little brntliera nVd sisters
wiped tint fund out. 'After we hud
planned about where lit would live
and hrt-- Mi; nn silofn.ice be would
set 1 Ji:it eoul.ln't resist taking him
to a rihiI tailor and having some
decern clothes madi- - for him. He
was lioirllied at the thought of pay-iu-

t ne hundred and thirty five
dullars for a yini;!e suit! I couldn't
hell thinking ot how surprised
Andrew would be to sec nie march-
ing In to order clothes for a husky
youni; caraso mechanic with am-
bitions." i

"And Is that all there Is to It?
Don't ou pot lonely sometimes?
And what sort of man is this Mr.
fllllesp:?" l.inda shot tbo questions
at her suddenly. 'There Isn't anything In what
ypn're thinkliiK." Tat laughingly

'My 'A

vH mm
"t hrlfl these deserving youno

people chouse their colic gen
I'at.

assured her. "Mr. Gillespie Is a wry
kindly old man who seems pleased
to have me hWp him give awny hla
money in a way that all organized
and in human charities would dis-

approve of heartily. Put he isn't in
love with me, nr I with him. And
oh, Linda, I do get lonely nome-time- s.

I'm nfraij that if I passed
a restaurant where, there was a good
Jazz K.nd I'd bre::k down nnd sob."

"Well, I don't know, of course. If
it int'T sti von." l,indu remarked
casually. "Hut Andrew doesn't lOlX
very happy either."

That afternoon Pat had to attend
n meeting of the trustees of a News-
boys' Heme, and her heart fluttered
when she saw that the bank where
the meeting was to lw held, was
within a few doors ot Andrew's
r.fflce.

What wouM she do If she were to
meet him? She would have, to some
'lay, for even New York wasn't big
nough to kvp separate two whose

Interests were ho much bound up in
one another.

And before she had renrhed any
decision about It. Jut nn har tnxl
deposited hr in front of the bank
where the meet in ir was to be hld.

pot out and confronted her
husband!

Who Would Be Free.

adults for Increasing education,
and the indications showed that
"American labor is fundamental-
ly interested in cultural oppo-
rtunities."

A continuation of the policy of

mo. thrilling action.

Antlers Theatre
Marv Phiibin's latest role In

The hose of rar.'s" 1b one with a
Cinderella twist. Mitsi, the name

of Miss I'liiihin's, was left an

orphan in her infancy. Her mother
I' nl been disowned because of the
rinrriage. and the child's relatives

. were unaware of her existence.
The child's grandfather, on this
deathbed, pledged his business
partner to ' find, the disowned
(lutghter and place her in posses-
sion ot her fortune, which, if there
were no heirs was to go to the
business partner.

The search of the daughter ends
when the woman proprietor of an
Apache cafe in Paris tells the part-- '
n.r that the woman he la seeking
is dead. However, his satisf.-MVio-

because ef this news is dissipated!

Author or "J?tt7i!fifrmc7ifi&.

WHO'S WHO AND WHAT'S
HAPPKNEU.

PATHICIA Cl.F.VK b become
strnnged from tier hasb.ind,

AXnPF.WjCLEVK. who lives only
"or his business (ind expeets her to
lve up everything to entenun hi
Hems. She rebels and visits her
Nter, and he goes abroad. She Is

.lrown with
GREIIOKY HEWITT, a famous

Inancler to whom her husband has
introduced her, who full in love
.lth her, and whom Bfte cannot
'nore because of the help which he
in e've her sister's husband.

TODAY'S INSTALMENT.

LV A CAREER OF PROMISE

ROM day to' day I'atrU-i- keptF putting pff nplylnt? to A-
ndre' letter tellinR her to com -

nunicate with his lawyers about
i;e;Uni; a di
vorce. Sjtie naa
no time lor in-

trospection or
for brooding
over her sepa-
ration from
him. Every day
was crowded
with eiiKKe- -

..'f'.H'! r.ients and
'l'H??i when an idle

tiiii.-- half hour con
fronted her she

'OLET DARE rushed out to

t the avenue and
hopped.
"There wouldn't bo nearly no

.luch unhupplne3 in the world,"
L.lnda Hayco announced to her one
ay when she had joined her nt

in one of the einart little
'rench cafes Just off the Avenue.
I' every woman had money enough
n go and bify'a new hut whenever
ho felt miserable".
"Perhaps you're r!tflitM Pat ad-

mitted. "Iiut even though 1 have
he money I'm glad I huve some-:h!ni- y

to my mind as well.
"I wish you'd take me nlon with

ou and let me see what you're
Linda urged. "If there la room

.or another frivolous woman In the
profession I'd liU to take it up.
i'ou look slmp'y'radlant and I feel
llco a last year's car that has been
liiven too far." Last nirrbt I hrid to,
cap into my newest finery at the
m-- minute, after planning for a
t'uiet events at home. IHck was
akin? some people from out
o dinner and he had just learned

that they badnH seen the Follies.
So wo nil went- there and then we
went to the Kl Fay Club to danre.
fou know it Is worse there than a
ubway Jam s'nee it is rumored the

"rlnc of Wales went there one
'light ' when he slipped away from
ho pociety "entertainments given

Tor him.
Tell me Pat , what do you do

evenin?s?'
Iat looked nt her and then broke

into an infectious smile.
"Don't lfluth when I trll you. I

read chool eatatours and talk over
college, entrant requirements with
poor and earnest younjt people. Mr.

Gillespie 7ct aaide a fund to send
do'sprvin? youn? people, throuch
college nnd I nm in eliarKp of dneid-In- g

v." hot her or not they are d'serv-in- .

Then I help them choose their
college nnd deride how an allow-
ance they will need. They all seem
terribly dejiervinp nnd pathetic to
me and I'd like tT give them enough
to go out nnd have a roaring good

ly advisable and safe but nlmost
the duty of unions jointly to adopt
some form of proper Insurance,"
the investigating committee de-

clared. "However, we are opposed
to having the American 1" dera-
tion of Labor as such actually en-

gage in the insurance business."
The federation had supported

all proposals during the year to
abolish or limit the function.! of
the railroad board of the federal
government? the general report
continued, it described the light
in ' congress to pass the liowell-liarkle- y

bill which the unions en-

dorsed for this purpose.
"It Is the intent and purpose of

all the forces of organized labor
and of alL friends d slrous or
maintaining the freedom of til"
workers," i was declared, "to
carry on this fight Imiistnntly and
vigorously."

The labor federation is com-
mitted to lhe project carrying
on educational establishments for
adult workers, It was said, as well
as to the preceding program "f
supporting public Hchools for th'
nation's youth. "t'oniprohensive
plans and substantial accompll'-h-mint-

had been made during the
year. It was declared, and the
movement has b?cn taken up In-

ternationally. Many unions
to have enlisted in ex-

tending the . opportunities t

ALL NEW AOS

I

FOR SALE
-

' nm sale -- I'luuo. iltjo N. Vine
St.

v., .i.- -5 i "p "fr, T,Z. on,.
lb. Kast lou;:las, Ilox 15

lill'Vl'l. K.S make a uplendul Xmas:
present. HeseburK I'ycU rv,
N. Main.

1'1H SALE Fir split sloe anj
block wood. Prompt delivery.
Phone lbl-Y- . O. J. Kan

i'OU SALE- Stove wood aud f.- '-

block wood, also good baled hay.
Phone 14K14, Iloyer llriw.

FOR SALE Two Oakland auto
mobiles, one touring, one en
closed, cheap. See them at
Wharton liros.

l'OK SALE llroom house th'U
must be moved off lot at once,
ask Mice and Itice for particu-
lars.

l'OIt-SA-
LE

50 bred sows and
shoats. Shoals weigh from 40 lb.
to 50 lb. each. A. C. Wilson, liox
131, Yoocalla, Ore.

SACRIFICE 132
"

A. free soil." 10

oak timber. 4 miles from Rose--

burg. $100 per A. Zero price, j

Reason, poor health. Address Ut.
1, liox lO.'. lioseburg, Ore.

FOR-S-
ALE Pure" red "O. I. C.

pigs 8 weeks old $3.50 nnd $4.50.
Two choice bronze turkey touts
1 yr. old, will weigh 25 to 30
lbs. Price $7. Too good to kill.
It. V. Alspuugh, Myrtle Creek.

FOIl SALE Veai ling" Poland
China boar eligible to registry.!
Weight about 350 lbs. Pigs $

weeks old, $3.50 each. 2 yearling
Nubian milk goats at a bargain.
Albert Martin, Myrtle Creek.
Ore.

t !

j WANTED j

H

WANTED Second hand rango
with rt'Boi'.'olr. Phone 4IF2.

LU" desires ' clerical"" position.
Experienced cashier and book-

keeper. 1. 771, lioseburg,
Ore. I

WljlurNtEb-Pr"nctTc- al nurse,
experienced. Alice Hosford,
Roseburg, Ore. Ilox C5U, Ut. 1,

Tel. 33F15.
FOR RENT Furnished

apartment. One two-roo- apart-- 1

metit after 22nd, also sleeping
rooms, reasonable. 303 W. Mosh-er- .

WANT EI lia ve y nd fTof-

fer In business chances? Full
particulars In first letter. Ad-

dress "Uuslness," care News- -

Review. ."e. . ... ...,

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Put shdl rim glasses be-

tween lleiison school and Liber-

ty theatre. Finder please return
to 411 No. Jackson St. Reward.

PKOTESSIUNAL CARDS
DR. M. U. PLYLEU ChlrapraclU

nhvKlrlnn IU W Lsne St

ioeor

.."Sr7iV

um of a motor catTWV,
a pleasure and n j

....i iriMivi in iirtr jiri m

InnK an the tires stand
up. Wo handle tires
that we know will kIvo
superior service.
The Sniberlitif,' A fl
Tread 'Wear Like Iron.'
We Rive valunble ranis
to our th with
every 5uc cash

nut Tin:n.

Highway
Service Co.

Inc.
Jackson & Douglas St3.

Phone 333

: " v v ' t
.ill V. U II '.s

Uy WINNER

(Associated Press Taaetl Wlrs.l
CHICAtlO. Nor. 17 J. War-

ren Kerrigan, film star, narrow-
ly escaped possible serious Injur-
ies here yesterduy when a motor
ear In which he wag riding broke
a front uxlo and was thrown on
a sidewalk.

For all kinds ot floor coverings,
try Powell s.

p
GREAT AMERICAN

SINGER HERE FRIDAY

The announcement that
Martin, the great American

tenor is due for a. recital in Rose-bur- g

Friday, should be more than
welcome. Surely this great singer
needs no formal Intioduction. Not
only In American has he won suc
cess with the greatest opera com
panies. Including the Metropolitan,
Chicago and Boston organization
but Italy, Germany, England and
Latin America all know him as one
of the greatest tenors of his day.
Many of the New York critics call
him "The American Caruso," and
cn more than one occasion he was
called in to take the mighty Caru-
so's place. The musical life of
Rlccardo Mattin Is one that every
aspiring student can follow with
profit. First of all he Is a student
and when not at the theatre or on i

tour one will find' him studying!
some new opera or song. He Is a
great reader of politics and travel
and never falls to keep well versed
upon all subjects of the day. He is
also an excellent linguist. What-
ever Riccardo Martin does, he
does well. In fact he does thor-

oughly. He never skims through
anything, or takes chances on "get-
ting away with It." He Is an ar-
tist to the finger tips, but not one
of those persons who continually
cries "my art is my life" No, Mr.
Martin is a man's man; a tenor
who likes to root at a basebtll
game and witness a boxing exhibi-
tion. He is a singer ry choice, but
p.n American of old school by birth.
His coming to the Antlers Friday
means a true musical event for the
American tenor ranks only with
the best and the best are Indeed
few. ,

Wanted Women for cannery
work. Work will last about five
weeks. Room and board can be ob-

tained at reasonable rates. Frank
J. Norton Co. Sutherlin, Ore.

LABOR HOLDING
ANNUAL SESSION

(Continued from page one)

on the subject.
In denning the status of the

judicial lue of injunction in lahol- -

the executive committee reviewed
proceedings ' during the year
which raised he Issue. It cousiu-ere- d

the advisability of constitu-
tional amendment as well as fed-
eral legislation to support the po-

sition labor organizations have
taken, In challenging the use of
such power. It Included some crit-
icism of the Sherman auu-tru- st

law, on the ground that this sta-
tute had been "applied to out-
law the rightful and Just collec- -

five actions of wage earners
,,,..,,h a,.,. ,,,,,.

..xhfi ,iv,.0nn .... nr i,.cis!ation
to provide for tho fundamentut
economic nuedH of workers aud
industry should come not from
one of the groups concerned, but
should be the recommendation of
ail elements affected," it was said
on this point. "Labor would wel-

come an opportunity to partici-
pate iu such constructive work."

As a result of recent labor un-

ion poKey, the report proceeded,
there ro now 2 banks in exist-
ence which are owned by their
members, with resources "esti-
mated at $00,000,000." Their
work was praised, but a warning
as to extension and increase was
coupled with the resume.

"Labor In this new field has
not passed the coinp'.ete period
of experimentation," the report
said. "Upon those in whose care
of the continued successful nd- -

niiuixtratiou of these banking
ventures depends, there rests a
(treat and grave ruoponsibiliiy, to
luaintain tne integrity of labor a

ability and competence. Handling
other people's money is a sacred
and public obligation."

Proposals for a general labor
life Insurance company have been
put before the federation, and the
executive committee presented
without comment the findings of
a special investigation made into
the subject by its own members.

"Wo have been convinced, and
fully persuaded that It Is not on

wot. IT VJA.S ITS GtTTIM

MIS FAOLT - AW A)Eti2 SUPPER

IV It'll ine caie OWIieis lulls nine
that there Is a daughter, and
screes to produce the child for a
compensation.

The story includes an 'Intimate
picture of home life in a great es- -

ate in t rance, with a dual pur-
controversy, with wnich the U'd-lo-

interest that has a vital ,.,,i ,,s..i.

LOST Pair truck chains 33 by 6.
on Co;s Ilay hii;hway, about 2
tulles from rtrockway store.
Kinder please leave at Highway
(linage ut C'cos Bay Junction.
lUnvard.

FOR RENT

PIANOS KOIt RENT Phono 31K5.
.irs. i nari. s A., tirami.

KHH lil'NT 2 and apts.
Sl'7 W. Hondas Phone -

FOR KENT-Siu- ail house, close
In. Cheap. Heo Lawrence.

FOR KENT Furnished house-
keeping rooms. Phone 202--

FOR RENT Modern furnished
house. Adults only. Inquire 544
So. Pine St.

Toil RENT Furnished
apartment. Ground floor. 608 S.
Stephens St.

FOK "RE N T S leepliiR room, wit li
or wlf.iout board. Call at 333 So.
Stephens St.

Ft ) U RENT N ew"iuodern" ho us (I

In Laurelwood. furnace heat,
wired for electric stove. Inquire

Mill.
FOR RENT plastered

house, close in. Inquire of N. O.
Williams, 1124 Corey Ave. (Ila-mot-

CourtJ.
FOR RENT Small furnished

house $13; furnished
apartment $28.50; fur-
nished apartment. $15;
house nnd 3 acres, close In $25;

furnished house, close in,
$30. O. W. Young & Son, Fhone
417.

t
I

I MISCELLANEOUS

HOME LAUNDRY Phone E37.

I'HONOdltAl'H records exchang-
ed free at 927 Winchester St.

WILL wash windows, wax floor!
and do general house cleaning,
231E. Lane St. Phone 3S5-L.-

CAR OWNER Don't forget U
call 653 when in need of nuts
parts. Sarff's Auto Wrecking
House.

EXPERT marcelling, French paper
curl, and manicuring. Prices
reasonable. Will teach full
courso. Miss Parks, 404 N. Jack-
son St.

NOTICE The party who removed
the oil stovo from the building
now being repaired next to the
Christian Sc.ienco Church, being
known, had better return samo
and save trouble. Mrs. Rose K.

Taylor.

THE RAIN

Makes one feel to stay
home. Of course, you
must have

Furniture and
Stove3

So give us a call, look
over our big stock.

WE GUARANTEE ALL

OUR MERCHANDISE

LENOX Rf
COMPANY

321 N. Jackson St., Rorrburg

Terminal Beauty Shcppe

at Terminal Hotel
Man idling, hair cutting sham-

pooing, all kinds of beauty
work expertly done. Phono
eSil. Mrs. Ilertha Ogdeti, Prop.

The
Chickering

PIANO
The world's finest Piano

The Ampico
Reproducer

The world's finest Reproducer
Your old piano accepted as
put payuieut.

OTPS MUSIC
STORE

nOSEDURG, ORE.

Turkeys
V. .!., in ' tin k'.t. but '

,. ,. Ml of th.' trimming
i,p . l b.- nl - ,;miin diuni-r-

;' t )' i r.n in. cm ntnl.
I'm-- ;i c 1' ry, lettuce
in. I ail kinds of canned

:l MO! ve; ('tallies.

Economy Grocery
Whsrc You Are Served tho

Get.
Phone ii

(Assoetstd I'riia Leased Wire
' HIGHLAND KALI .3. N.

Y.. Nov. 17. Mrs. Frances
K. Morgan, widow of J. 1'ler- -

pout Mofkuii dbd ut her
Z "7 "lsl

Mm. Mortan who was 82
years old, suffered a stroke
10 days ago followed by
pnucniunla. she had been
unconscious for four days.

NKV YORK. Nov. 17
J. P. Morgan, whose, mother
died at Highland Kails, New
York, last night, Is on his
way home from Europe. He
sailed Saturday from Lon- -
don after he had learned ot
his mother's seriousness 111- -
ness.

ARMENIAN REFUGEES
MUST TURN AWAY

FROM NATIVE LAND

ALEX ANHROPOL, Armenia,
Nov. 17.. (A. P .) In order to as-

sist the Armenian state authori-
ties In their efforts to repopulute
Armenia, American relief workers
here wli'i are caring for many
thousands of orphans, are encour-
aging the older boys and girls to
nviirry and establish homes. Each
girl of marriageable uge who sig-
nifies her willingness to take a
husband Is give;, a full outfit of
clothing, a piir of shoes, an out-

fit of linen and ten dollars in cur-

rency as a "dowry" from the Am-

ericans. Scores of girls aud
youths have taken advantage of
the Americans' offer and have ask-
ed the officials of the Near East
Relief, who are in charge of the
orphanages, to find them suitable
life partners.

For some time past the Arme-
nian government authorities have
been nlarmed at the rapid de-

crease, not only In the population
of Armenia proper, but in the num-
ber of Armenians scattered
throughout the world. According
to a recent census the present In-

habitants of Armenia, which is
now- - tinder Bolshevist rule, num-
ber only .1,100,000. The world pop-
ulation of Armenians, Including
those in the t'nited Hlates, is es-

timated at 3.000.000. During the
last 15 years, it is stated by gov-

ernment officials, more than a mil-

lion Armenians perished at the
lipnds of the Turks and as u re-

sult of the World War.
While the government confi-

dent that the natural tendency of
the Armenians to multiply will bo
sufficient to offset the great lossa
In the race caused by massacres,
war and famine, it entertains seri-
ous doubts regarding the capacity
of the) country to support more
people than now live within Its
narrow borders. Not only is the
country arid nnd unproductive, but
some of the most valunble nreas,
notably the Kars, Van nnd Igdyr
districts, have been taken from
Armenia and given to Turkey. For
thi reason the government, thus
far, has found It iinnoRslble to find
abodes for the Ca.OUO Armenian
refugees now living In flreece. A

place outside Armenia, probably in
some sparseiy-si'ttic- section or
Itnss'a. is likely, therefore, to be
allocated to them by the . central
government at Moscow.

In another part of this paper
Churchill Hadware Co. Is offering
special Inducement for house-
wives to buy. See what they say
In the display ad.

0

FREE FREE 4

I'nlil December 1st only.
With each $0.u0 order or

over
A huge RxlO :.hoto In folder.
Don't delay sit. now and
avoid the rush.
CLARK'S S'fl'DIO CASS ST.
Roseburg Nat'l Hank P.Idg.

POWELL'S
2ND HAND STORE

TRY US
Our Prices Are Always Right.

Our Service the Lest.
Colivenie'tltiv Loeateil nt

238 N. JACKSON ST.
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Uniting farm organizations to un- - o
lonsln state and national move-- j fn,. Implements that we sell are
luents was uiged, and progress a; gol)( standard makes for which
was said to have I made In vnl, ,.;, nlwa.s get pans: Case,
bettering such relationships as jf t.ri:i leering. P. d O.,

been established. A '!-- 1

Ver, etc., Wharton liros.
inement to the report, upon thoi
actual political r rd of the year,

bearing un the future of Mitsi.

SEVET-- J THIEVE

Li

CHICAGO, Nov. 1 7. seven
rnhhers farlv today invaded the
l'irsliiiig Palace care and ball
room owned by Al Tearney, minor j

leacuo baseball chieftain, bound
he watchman and blew open the
afe, obtaining $12,800. '

"HI" FffllSi'5

i

( Asot Inti i Press Wl.
HA 1. LAS, Tex.. Nov. 17. Mrs.

Miriam majority for
''ivcmr of Texas fn rturns from

i j oiMUi. fl of 252 tabulated by
T. eb(nion bureau wero

' of 112.235. osau--
the bureau an--

. ' 'Hi-i- m found an erni- -
'Mibitirn.

o
'.e: i. an z;ne insulated
... iu nine diiu '"''Io Hi per cvnt more gal- -

ih n the rrirnrry kind
' AV'l :ir::n Urns,

fUTS-SOSE- S

thorouniy then,
with.j-i- t nibblnr, npplv

J VAPQWlInr IT MilUmn Jr, Did

TUBBY
VOu GVE HIM A
5SMIW T0R3- V-
6vt. set Momx'You

X
'S f&i.jiIi s

IL'J-fV,.-

tJ i

i Air E Pity Flank.

and the presidential campaign,
v. as promised later.

A series of reports from state
and craft unions and from com
mittees assigned to special worn
was included w ith the main doc- -

niiient. These discussed the pro-
posals put before stale legisla-
tures, jurisidiclioiial nts
between trade unions and other
aspects' of the federation's work
;.nd the work of its iillb'd bodies.

For quick result use News
Review classified ads. Phono 1:1.'.
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